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Mill la Ik* Dark.
Washington, February 20.— 

Nothing b*a yel leaked out here to 
indicate Mr ConklingV purpoaw 
with reference to lue nomination to 
the Supreme Bench.* It ia assumed, 
however, that his ultimatum has been 
pronounced, for Mr. Crowley is ex* 
pected to ruiurn from New York by 
a train leaving there to night, and it 
it supposed that he will bear with 
bun what would be to-nicht a valu* 
able piece of news Mr. llour,evident
ly not without au eye to the main 
chance, called at the While House 
last night to try to set himself right 
with the President for wbat is gen
erally considered his exhibition of 
spleen in Friday’s executive session. 

His plea with 
the reports of what he had said had 
been inaccurate, and that he had not 
charged Mr. Cockling with dishones
ty, although he had prono meed him 
in his opinion ubIU for a seat on the 

.“supreme Bench. The President 
beard Mr. Hoar with patient cour
tesy, but let slip no expression of 
bis own opinion of Friday’s transac
tion.

■from the Phllad 1 phis Time«.
■klar Walker’s Slsry.THIRD EDITION armciAt, noticmb. »SM TMsHsfU Late Edition I

m WiunwoToa, d«. Feh. B, um.
A CASH.

To all who are suffering dam the error- 
end Indlacretlona of youth, oervoue 
weakueaa, early decay, loee or manhood 
*0., I will send a recipe mat * IU core 
you, PStBB UP OHAROR. Thle great 
rcroedy wae dleoovered by a mleelobary 
In Uoath America. Send a eell-addree’ed 
envelope to the Rav. Joseph T. Issah, 
(Motion D. Now York CUy. ooCJS-dAwtm

Quotations at the Brandy win* Milia h» 
Floor and Grain,

Bast Patent Floor....
Choice Family Flom .

THE MAN WHO WAS COWHIOXD DE

CLARES THAT BB WAS AH IMHO- 

CKHT VICTIM.

indlaatleaa far Ta-Day.

Vor the Middle Atlantia Butas, fair 
waathar, followed by taaressiag elondl- 

Bern and rain, warmar southeasterly 
winds, lowar pressure.

<1.♦»M to »10«,
. #*to «00 
...SW to Sib

A cold or sore throat i«„
amount to much, and it VS?y “* ma a 
to can easily be cured ■ hfa Ä'1' »iSj

EZRAS*-jÄÄÄSj
PKHKV UAVM’Pi,, *•

Where It la beet l&own “ h *“« Mm 
A lew extracts from rulant,™ 

road as follows : »"«mury tcau^

A ORAPHIO DE8CH1PT10H OF A RESI

DENT Or ARKANSAS.Extra do..................
Choice Huperllue.. 
Prime naw wheat. Major Thomas W. Walker who was 

flogged by Mary O’Neill, in Vineland, 
has returned to this olty and is stop
ping at the Girard House. The 
major, who ia about flfty-dve years of 
age, wear' «ne time President of the 
Norwich University of Vermont, and 
stands in the front rank of Dtmo- 
cratio politicians in South Jersey. 
The attack teas made, tue woman 
said, beoauae tbs major bad, on 
several occasions, left improper pic
tures in bis room at tbs Baker House, 
in Vineland, where be pul up, which 
full under the eye of her younger 
sister, who was employed as s oham- 
bermaid in the hostelrle. The major, 
when interviewed on ibe matter yes
terday, emphatically denied all know
ledge of the pictures and declared 
that he intended to And out who was 
at the bottom of tbs matter. “As a 
retired otHoer of the army,’’ be said, 
“1 Want to have my obaracter vindi
cated by a oeurt-martial.'’

1 have telegraphed to the Vineland 
papers to offer a reward of $300, 
whioh I shall pay for the arrest aud 
convicton of the person or persons 
who placed the picturea in my room 
whioh have oeused all the trouble. I 

ly a transient guest at the 
Baker House. During the past three 
months I used to go down to Vine- 
land and stay there from two to four 
daygat a time. Ther - was one room 
I usually occupied. When I returned 
to Philadelphia other guests of the 
bouse occupied it. Oo many oocaa- 
alona I found immodest pictures, mere 
pencil drawings, iu the bureau. 
I'beae I always destroyed. 1 accounted 
for their press Dee by attributing 
them to commercial drummers, who 
frequently occupied the room.

“Last Thursday uigbt was the first 
time I got so inkling of Mary O’Neill's 
hostility to me. 1 was sitting with 
another gentleman Id the smoking- 
room when she appeared on the laud- 
tog above, aud, braudtahiug a small 
whip, shouted : "I intend to pay you 
for all your insults,
Tom Walker I“ ' 
gered me, as I was perfectly uncon
scious ot ever liaviug insulted her or 
her sitter. 1 thought no more ol the 
matter uutil the nexi morning, when 
Mrs. Fowler, the lauülady, lulonned 
me that I bad been the cause of bei 
loeiug one ot her best servan s.

Bhe said that Mary’s youuger sister 
bad left her employ and that was all 
tbs information 1 could gel. About 3 
o'clock that afternoon 1 was con
fronted by this amazon, Mary, in 
Landis avenue, near the depot. I 
don’t remember what she said at first, 
but she called me a hard name for in- 
suiting her sister. A gentleman who 
was with me, seeiDg that she had a 
whip under her shawl, cried out : 
‘Dou’t you strike. Have recourse to 
law if he bas done yon any harm.’ 
She paid no heed to this, but iDstsnily 
set to work to thrash me. I was in- 
duoed by my friends to swear out a 
complaint before Justice Mason. It 
was not until I had a warrant issued 
tor her arrest that 1 learned the al
leged aeure of the attack. A friend 
told me that Mary’s Bister had fre
quently come across the immoral pen- 
oil drawings in cleaning my room and 
that she suspected I placed them there 
to tempt her. I have beard that other 
guesis have found similar pictures in 
other parts of Ihe house, but I cannot 
trace the report to any authentic 
sonroe. Depend npon it, there are 
other people back of all this. The 
facts will be unearthed no doubt at 
the hearing before Justice Mason on 
Tuesday morning.”—Timet.

145 to I 4t The following letter bat Just been re
ceived by a representative of the 
Uazbttre, and sa it contains Inlorma- 
tlon that will be bo doubt interesting to 
Ibe general public, It Is given In public 
print:

Naw Oorn........ r.
■a O'

GEE EM A i, roiuia HEWS.
Tbs toll owing ware us rating pnoes to 

market Ibis morning :
KatUr, trash, per ponnd 

“ tab “ “London,Feb. 28, 1882.

M. Andrlenx has bean appoi 
lasader of Trance at Madrid.

Arkansas City Ark., Feb. 20. 

Fbibnd Colorbl:—THE GREAT CURE
" VOR
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“ nblpp*» “ •
“ corned, “ “
■ stews “ “

As just anting here thinking of 
things about Wilmington, aud thought 
1 would write you a few lines, sud tell 
you about how ibis city Is situated about 
this time. I bade often read in the pt- 
pets, when I was home,how some of the 
S an hern towns were swept sway by 
loads. Nobody north can realize the 
truth that la told aouui the floods,unless 
they see themselves. This city contains 
about 200 frame houses. With about six 
exceptions, all the houses are only one 
story high, aud are built upon blocks, 
end as they supposed 
koep tbs overflow o 
There are but two bouses, In this city, 
that are clear ol the flood. The water in 
tbs bonsea ranges horn six Inches to three 
feet deep, sDd the fsmiles have to put 
In false floors, toset their bedstead 
and do ' thalr cookin g on. All travel 
aronnd the city Is done by small skills 
and what they call “dug outs, 
water is about six feet deep on a level 
all over tbe city. We are situated right 
on the banks of the Mississippi Kiver. 
The Little Rock, Mississippi River A 
'fries Kailruad separates the city 
from tbs River, ami the tracks were 
built high enough, as supposed to keep 
the water from overflowing them, but 
to-day the water rusnes over the track 
from the city Into Ihe river. The levees 
along the river above here, are all bro
ken wblcb Is tbe casse ol tbe city being 
overflowed.

AM business is stopped. Nsbod 
osn do snylhiug, for there ia no 
that oan be done, and wbat is to be
come of tbe oitizeos here I do not 
know, if tbit water does not go down 

People will not have any 
money to gai auyihing to eat with for 
they cannot work to make

yesterday adop
ted M. Tlrard's bSl relative to Imported 
English goods.

‘la a disturbance la Smyrna between 
s number of Greeks and Turks several

Tbe Freacb RHEUMATISM 3S9
1»
OH '«?8.ïEîiîë>~«’Jiîas

PpsssÄSsd
I MW just recovorod fro™ . __

“«irfcïfciSîàï,-3 
isgSteœsir"11I berau using P»pc KlLl.ni In mv fare..

-« rare airoaud lure i»n| ItmsreS?’1!?* 
JnuoOsL(noCl"'sU'ukei*“ tSSSr1

’''“EkgtFWiS! 
H*sä3öäal3SS

sL^Ä.Ss,ew *- « 44 

r!?lvwb^%7ÄÄÄ,?»
UsrlV |ireval«ot here, sud lus nut faJCS 
fall Ih a nligw lustanoa. This tsûTÏÏU 
insjte knows to the world. ' “ M

Am It la ft>r »11 of ttu* KIDNEYS
LIVKR AND BOWELS.

I Mr pair ..........
1HMD..1 III sows#

am, whole**!*, per pwiind
tbe President wan that

[ 14# 17
85 8It oleonss* the ayateui at the acrid pal soi 

the dreadihl euflferlag whloiware killed and wonnded.

gdcysySmid
Honey per pottua........ .
caoboge per 
Cottage cue«

only the viotima of Khtumatiam can realistTbe titandud'» Vio on a correspondent 
telegraphs that tbe report of tbe loee of 
Ilf® oy the explosion In the coal mine 
at Leoben, in Stjrit, was greatly exag
gerated. Less then ten persons

I -
THOUSAND? OF CASES 1«

' thie terrible discs«of ths wont forma
hare been quickly relieved. In a short tun per bowl

Lemons par dosen SI 40PERFECTLY CUREDwere
laMutton per pound.......................

M obop* pei pound......
Bhoulderw, retail, per pound-. 
Bidet and baoou, wholesale...

14# 4*Ij •ir.url£i A m high enough to 
out uf tbe bouses.General Louis Wagner yesterday 

made a final settlement of his ac
counts as Recorder of Deeds* paying 
into the City Treasury *509 79.

■ole in every part of the Country. In hu» 
dred* of
fkiled. It In mild, but efficient, CEUTA II* 
IX ITS ACTION, but banni 

HT It eleaa*e«, Streagtbea* and gi 
Llffe to all the important organ* of t 
Tbe natural action of the Kidney* ia Featured, 
The Liver 1* cleansed of all diaeaae, and tbe 
Bowel* move freely and healthfully. In tbli

Moot oral pm p*vcm • 
EEallbui, par pound m 

Oat 0®. per pound*. 
W hit* Flab ** 
Nook ** **
Codfish 
Hodduc

10 a liOI’TS,it honoured where all else ha« 16# 4
Lv<a u

A Yolce fi
1 take this opportunity to bear teeil- 
uOT to the etUaaoy of yoar *‘Hop Hil

ter«. Kxpedtuiii id ti id them IwineoiiN 
aud bitter and oompoaed ef bad wbi^ky, 
W8 were agreeably ftorprlued At their 
m id ta*-ti,Ja*t like a oan of tea. A 

Mrs. Connor,

la all 18

the body.

rnr pound... 
per pound.

9f4
tbI

Appiaa, per ball peek,
Lama Beane.................
dweel Fotmtoos...........
Polatoee, per ball peek

16# 20 
1C# 15 
IO« iu 
iôte ift 
Ob# IU 
01(fr Uj
10$ 12

way the wont <lliuoq*on at e eradicated froi. i biMJUS was oui Mr*. Cross well and a 
friends, bare likewise tried, and pro
nounce them tbe best utmliome tbey 
b*v« ever taken for building up strength 
and tonmg up t.h« system. 1 was trou
bled with hMBdeohe, oosllvenewi and 
want of app* tito. My alimects are now 
all gone. I bare a yearly contra t with 
a doctor t » look aitsr the health of my
self and family, but 1 need him not now 

8. Gilliland.

the system.
A* it ho* been proved by thousand* that PI Okies per d»a..

Parsley per bnnob.. 
Bee to, per bun on.... 
tiraiHM.,per pound. 
Cider per galion.... 
Celery par buuon,.
Tax kayo,......................
RabbiL per pleoe,.. 
Partrldgea, pea pair

WjtoreA.Æ. Xo.t w&h 3!®’“'*^

For Chills and Fwr PAIN Kn.i.ri,. 
- : «t'liU. It curea when evi rnhliiir i5m2 

Delays are otton «sniremus a hrn? 
Pair KiUNEtn the bouae I« saatrpurt, 
uo tainlly ahoum t» without.

Alt druggists sell it at as«., ->oc.,aa<itij 
perbotUu. , lu

PERRY DAVIS M SON.p^J 
Provldence.fi

1* the mor t effectuai remedy for cleansing th« 
system of all morbid secretions. It should bi 
used in every ho-jsenold as a

SPRING MEDICINE.___
. covmi

.. tHf9 16

.. LM4 2U 

.. 7(Xd HO

I

H Always curas BIUOU8ÎY 
TION. PILES and «11 FEMALE Diaessss.

in tin I 
»«HitcUie. 
tratrdfoi

Is put up in Dry Vegetable F 
package of which mok fiq 

very C
venlenct of those who canuotreadily |»rt 

pare it. Itacti with equal efficiency <a either farm 
GIT IT OF YOCK DRCOOIR. PRICE, $1.04 

WILLS, ItlCIlAUDSON A Co., Prop**, 
(Will send the dry post-paid.* ■Hl.l’WTOI, >'T

DOHOMDB. July 25,1878. People'* Advocate, Pitta- 
bmg, Pa.

Wilmington Olty S*«..., 
do 6*a... 
do 4Wa.

County Va 
do do 4^'

Delaware 8tale
Delaware H. R. iat mdrtgage...1UH 
Delaware Railroad «xtensiou.. 1J7 
P., ü . A B. H. K. Jai mortgage.. 128 
w 11. City Hallway lat mortgaged 
Wll. City Hallway lc*tension.. HW 
Maaoulc Hail Oo lat mortgage.lüu 
Delaware City 4^a........................ lo4H mû

.1UH IU 
.IOy I0H 
..loi iuo 
.lue llu
.1U2^ 1U6 
-1UU 1JU

Also in IJqiiltl Ko do
i hl do

New Cootie

9 ^TEB*8CHERBT PECTORAL,

For DIrcmci ot the Throat and 

Lnngi, anrh mm Congha, Cold«, 

Whooping Cough,Bronchi 11«, 

and CouNumpf Ion.

IBN WOT
tUH
UN
KM
mu1

ooon.
Ant hi

IThe lew compo
sition« which have 
won tbeconfldenoe 
of muiiklud and 
become household 
woids, among not 

but many 
.muni bave 

extraordinary vir- 
uee.

STOCKS. money.
Tbero wae a party of two ladiee, a 
little girl and a man out in a dug out 
on Saturday, going to ibe «tore, when 
the dug out ran againat a bidden rruce 
which upnet then» and tbe whole party 
came near drown.ug before help got 
to them. The train« ou ibe railroad 
will have*to «'op running into the 
city after to-day. All the lire «tuck 
bod to be takeu away eu tbe cam last 
week and taken to where there was 
high laud to keep them from being 
diowned here. Well,l will bring this 
to a close as I have told you about all 
tbe new«. With kind regards to in
quiring friends,

1you dirty whelp, 
This rather «tag-

BID 4BKKI
Kim National Bank 
National Bank of Delaw«ro....616 

Wli.À Bdw'u. oo*

^HJUXI

COLOR WORKS
115 ito

o
National Bank

b Union National Bunk
Farmers Bank........-..........................du UU
Philo. Wilmington «fi Ball. K. H U7U tin
Delaware It. H................................. 2S>-V4 3u
Delaware Wentern It. H............... HU So
Wilmington Je Noiiucruit.it.. i> JU 
Wllmmglou City Hallway..
Delaware Fire lu uranct uo 
Wllmlngio Coil Ua* Co....
Masonic Hall Co.....................
Odd Fellows Hall.....................

10 . THE ONLY MEDICI!Oil Il

I nst
IN KITH Kit l.iqill) 0U OBY m 

Thnt Art* at ihe same limrei
'primps noSealing Wax for Fruit Jars, ev< r been re«i

wMe a teputa- 
tlou, or maintain
ed It no long a« 
AYKR'H CHBKBY 
PkirroHAL. it Uoh

' TES LIVES, TES WWW 
, AED TES KimîU 

WHY ARE WE SICKfl

JO Jh 
bi 48 AÖOLUABLB Blub roa thb Laundry

4
n ju

been known to the public about forty 
years, by a long ooutinned «erleH of raar- 
veioaR enraa, that have won for It a con
fidence In it« vlrtoeK. never equaled by 
any other medicine. It «till make« 
tbe itm«t effectual cores of Goughs, Colds, 
Consumption that can bernade by medi
cal skill. Indeed,the Cukkky PbcToUAL 
has really robbed then« duugerous dis- 
easeR of their terrors to a great extent.* nd 
given a feeling of immunity Torn their

faluful efieclN, that 1« well founded, 
f therein* dy be taken in season. F.very 
family itbould 
the ready and prompt relief of Its mem

ber«. HlcknenH, Hufferlug, and even life 1« 
saved by this timely protection, ibe 
pradent should not neglect It, and tbe 
wise will not. Keep It by you for (be 
protection it affords by its early use In 
sudden attacks.

Bradford’s Faint Store
Nos. 0 and fi 'S. Third Street,

PHILAhKLPHiA MAHKETH.

Thdksday, Fab. 5 p. m.
II. . these great onjm 

clogged or torpid, aud pun 
tiare fort forced into Üuk

■t alio
beet
h IVtut:
that »t Aildhe expelled naturally.Floubis inactive and weak. Hales of 

l8uu bbl*. indudlug Minnesota ex'ras, at 
#8.25 a U.60 lor ciear, aud at #0.T5 a 7 for 
straigul ; Penna. extra family, at M a 
0 2ft; Western do. do. at f«.7ö a 7.10, and 
patents at$7.5ua«. Rye flour is 
M.M for pure.

grain.—Wheat Is in light request ana 
lower. Males of 22U0 bush, red at #l.9Ua 1.81* 
10,UM busbei« May at #1.44 and 5000 busii. 
March at #1.82. At the open boaru 81.80* 
was bid lor February, ff.SOfc for March, 
•l«38|for April, and 11^. for May. Kye 
is steady at 83c. for Fenn*yJvaula Corn 
—Local lots are fHiny active and firmer 
with sales of MU) bushels, lnciuumg 
yellow, track, at 07c ; sail, mixed, «>& ; 
nteamer atU3 a Göi^c., according to ioe»- 
flon; No. 3 at 02^ a 04c., do. dw., and re
jected at 68x a 04c., do. de. At ihe open 
boaid,05%c. was bid for February, tjr,wo. 
for March, 07c. for April, and 08^c.?or 
May. Oat* are fairly active and steady. 
Males of 11,000 bushels, Including white, 
at 47 a 48c., and rejected aud mixed at 
44 % a 40c.

WHiHxrr.-We quote Wettern iron 
bound at 81.21 per gallon.

I am, yours truly,

Summer
Complaints

Mi.««D. E. ft.
8.—Just got word tiomore trains 

will leave tbia city, as tbe track is 
gone. I do not know bow this letter 
will go to you except by tbe boat.

A POSITIVE CURE dull at WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTI,

PILE«, CONSTIPATION. I KIN AIT 
1HNF AMKS. FFWAI.K WFARMOO, 

.IS» NEB VOIT» IHSOItltr.ltii. 
by e vising free action of these urgunilt 
+vstoring their power 'o throw </dam.

Why naffer bilious pain« «n4 trlml 
Why tormented with Piles, fonitiptNI 
Why frightened 
Why endure nervous 

Uu KIDNEY AVORTamirxMwteB

Without Medicines.

'«Soluble Medicated Bougie«
Patented October 10, 1870. One box. j 

No. 1 will cure a< y cose In roar days

No. 2 will cure tbe most obstinate esse, 
no matter of bow long standing.

No nanseous doses o icabebs, copaiba 
or oil of sandalwood, that 
produce dyspepsia by destroying the 
eoatlngs of the stomach 

Price fl.50. Bold by all druggists, or 
mailed on reoelpi of price. For further

Earticular« send for olrcular. P. o. Box 
.638. J.C.ALLAN CO.

83 Jobu Bi., New York.

haveltln Ih Ircloset for
Alii E.

At this season, various diseases of the 
bowels are prevalent, and many lives are 
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe 
and sure remedy. Perky Davis’ Pain 
Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhcea, Dys
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Hummer 
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following :

__ _ Battvbbitxi«, N. Y., March 22,1*L
. r***V PaVU’ Paim KlLLXB yr/aiu to q/ord
imitant relie/ tor cramp and pain iu the

_ JOHKPH BUBDITT.
Nioholvilta. N. Y.. Feb. % 1H81. 

The eery beet modlöne I know of for dyseutery, 
chnieia morbus, and cramps In tbs stomach. Have 
used It for ysars, aud it is eure

Hollas and Cent«.

Terrapins »ell for as much as $90 a 
dozen In New York.

Florists have put up the price of bud- 
flowsis from 60 cents to $1.50 each.

Lady Balfjur wore $20,000 worth of 
diamoudsat a Kideau Hull receptioutbe 
other uight.

Congressman Allen, of Missouri, who 
is thought to be dying, Is estimated to 
be wort h $15,000,000.

A New York mao bought $10,500 
worth of land at Tampa, Florida, the 
whole sum to be paid in whisky.

Since 1865 Nevada has paid $46b,329 
for free schools and twice aa much 
($957,000) for the care of criminals.

A $50 prize is offered by the conduc
tors of the Florida fair for tbe best 
printed weekly paper published iu the 
State.

It cost- $1.91 to clean a square yard 
of Detroit streets. In Washington, 
where tbe work ia done by machinery, 
the expeust* fur tbe aame area is thirty 
cents.

PREPARED BY 

DM. J. C. AYER A CO„ 

Lowell, Hum.,

Practical and Analytloal Chemists, 

septl-wlyeow

certain to
*

»r dlurdeH Maps 
tick hoiidaJ%;<*■

\ Tvl Janl6-6m stomach. It is put up in ilry Vvgvfuklc* Farm,
is one package. of whit ii uutkr4m<|S

in I.lquld Form, ^i7( wa
will) (tn«nt 
r In Htbcfte 

l'RICL It«

£^EUISTfiB'R ORDER.

RxaiSTKR’S Offiob, )
New Castle county, Del.,Nov.». 1881./ 
Upon the application of Joseph W. 

Derickson and Calvin D*rlc«*on( A l- 
rnlulMtratorH of Aqulla Derickson, late 
of Mill Hundred In «aid county, 
deceased, It Ih ordered anddlrected r»y the 
Register that the AdinlnlstratoriiaforeHaid 
give notice of the granting of leiten* 
of Administration upon trie estate of the 
deceased, with the date of granting there
of, by causing advertisement* to be post
ed within forty days from the date of slick 
letters, in six of the most public places 
the county of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the es
tate to present the same or abide by an 
act of Assembly in such cane made and 
provided. And also cause the same to l»e 
inserted within the same period lu the 
WIL M l IVO TO IV G a x RTT K ,a ne wspaper pu b- 
llslied In Wilmington, audio be eontln. 
ued therein three weeks, (e o d).

Given under the hand and seal 
I L. H. I of office of the Register aforesaid, 

"v~>at Wilmington In New (Jamie 
oounty, aforesaid .the day and year above 
written. 8. C. BIGGH. Register.

t rated, for tins»»*K.LAWARE GARRET HUUSK.
80» MARKET 8TREET. 

W« have Inst reoelved a large sloe of fli

Tmp.zlrjr Bruzscla, Tlir««- 

t>lr lurHl.« and llamaak

D [f
err every tlma.

.. _ Julios W. Du
Motwooba. Iowa, Msrch IS, Ml.

I have nsftd jour Pais Kill it it In severe cases c. 
cramp oobr.aiiduhalaraiaorbus.snd it (rave almost 
Instant railoC. L E. (’aldwxll.

„ ra*ir«svn.L*, Ga., Feb 2K.
For twenty y oars I have used your Pais k 

ki my family. Have used It 
r< >inplaints, and It aluayt curt 
without a bottle in th* Louee.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET 
Mohday, Feb. 20. 6 P. M. 

Bkbf Cattle were la fair demand this 
week and prices »•teauy • 3000 head ar- 
rlv«danu sold at ihe efifferent yaidsat 
4^4 s 7c. per lb., the latter rate for extra.

HUEfcP were in demand and pr cee were 
a fraction higher ; 10,000 head arrived and 
sold at the different yards at 4^ a Cko., 
and lambs at 6 a 7*c. per pound, a* to 
condition, 

floua were flrml

d i>ffii-l«IWltait* with ec.
GET IT OF YÜÜIt DIlU

WELLS, RlCHABDhOX A(o.,Pr*f\ I 

(Will send the dry |K»st pai l.) inUWRU

11ST.
V ■

1881.
IUABCARPETINGS. many times for bowel 

te. Would not feel noie 
J. B Ivta

„ _ Haco. Ms , Jan M1HSL
llavenRedPxRBT Davib’ Pain Kiulkb for twelve 

Tears. It Is tafe, ture, amt reliable. No muthor 
should allow it to bo out of th* f amHy.

^ fi I. Nates.
Onkxda, N. Y., Feb. 1». 1ML 

We heran nfrfnr It ou r thirty year* ago. and it 
lways rive# immediate relief. Would hardly dare 
o So to bed w ithout a battle

illAlso a large assortment of The Half Breeds and Mr. lonkllog
Wahhinuton, February 2ü —The 

vicious and brutal .Hack if the Tribune 
on Mr. Gunk ling excite, diegtul here 
even »inoug ha 1-breed politic lane. It 
baa driven Hour and Iugell. Into trying 
to cleer themselves tf complicity In 
whet looks oow like a hell-breed 
.piracy to revive the t irocmu. ho.Mll- 
tie. el'^ut July agaiu.l President Ar
thur end bl. friend., end f Mr. lilalue 

intimai.. In. sympathy with 
the spirit ol tbe ‘‘Tribune” In bi. speech 
to be delivered to-morrow it will go 
herd with him. Tbe malicious attack 
pl.nDed by the hair-breeds on Mr. Mor- 
tou swells tbe feeling on this subject. 
As to tbe attempts at an argument 
against Mr. ( onkllng’s conflrmatlou 
drawn from the allegation that he Is a 
“politician,” less tbau a year age the 
half-breeds were all at work trying to 
•how that Senator Gonkllng Is not a 
politician at all. His conduct after the 
nomination of Mr. Kobertaou wont far 
towards proving this to be true. Mr. 
Gonkllng msy not be so profound a ju
rist as the editor of the “Tribune 
amutned tobe the confidential Altomey- 
Geueral of President Oarfleld. Uf that 
Republicans must be judges fur them
selves. But tbe alfected horror of 
papers like the New York “Tribune'’ 
end "Times” at tbe notion of miking a 
politician a judge is rather more than 
sensible people cau be asked to pul up 
with in view of the history of the last 
twenty years in this country. Fur that 
matter all English and all American 
history conspire to make it ridiculous.

OILCLOTHS. MATTIN88 AND 
WINDOW SHADE8. held ; UflOO head ar

rived aod sold hi the innerem yards, at 
S^alu^o. per lb., tbe latter rate for ext CARPETShi

Give os a call and satlsry yourself that 
we ore giv mg oargalns.

HEJM RY GREUEj
WILMINGTON .IL)EL

Un- house.
_ W. O. Srxnmr.

„ . COTTWATBORO, fi. C„ Ffcb- 22,1H8L
. Nearly every family in tlu* section keeps a bottle 
in the house. pB. E. Moeton.

Park Drove Yard 62a and Lancaster a#-. 
nue. West Philadelphia, Fob. J8.

Rheep.-Extra, 110 to 120 lb«.,#6.10 to 6 (JO; 
good, WU to 100 lbs.. #6 ao;*); fair, 8U to 8a 
lb«.. 6»^ to 5&c ; culls, 4 to 4Uc. ; good 
lambs, to 7 ; medium,6U to 0 ; Com
mon, *2.80 to #3,00; cal Vos U to#. Arrivals. 
5800 bead.

Hay and ht raw.—Recel pt* ol bay, 2ù 
tons. 'J here was a fair Inquiry for good 
hay at #1», and exceptional sales In sin
gle car lou at 319.50@20 ; No. 2 and Infer
ior stock dragged heavily wt pnoes rang
ing from #18 down to #10, accordlug to 
qnalltv aud condition. Rye 
quoted steady at #I6($1«.

000
lr_ U. fi. Consulate,

Crfpti.u. Rhenish l*RtHHiA,Fob. 8, l*»l.
I have known Pp.iutr Davih’ Pain Kii.LEBalnt.irt 

the day it was intrtxiueed.aud ^t**r ye&n of 
olfservation and use I regard Its prf^seuoe in my 
bouauhuld as an indiepentable uecttUy.

I. H. Potter, if. fi. ConsnL 
.... Bumton-on Trent. Kno.
I had been several dayn sufferiuK severely from 

diarrha a. aecoinnanifHl with intense i»aiu, w heu I 
tried your Pain KinnER, and found ahnost instant 
rolwf. H J Noons.

_ , 21 Montaotte Rt., London, Kno.
During a residence of twenty-three yearn iu Imila, 

I have Kiveu it in many canes of diarrhtea, dysen
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to irive 
reiiel. % . R. Ciajulue.

No family can safcly be wîtliout this 
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it 
within the reach of all.

For sale by all druggists at 25c., 50c. 
ami $1.00 per bottle.

PERU Y DAVIS & RON, Proprietor«.
Providence, R. I.

^TKR’N CATHARTIC PEL«,

For all (he Pnrpoaen or a Family 

Physic, Curing

MATTINGSElaenbron n Charge« Fraud.

William Eisenbrown, the defeated 
Democratic candidate fur Police Magis
trate, dec'arefi that be wasdeirauded out 
ot ovtr one hundred votes In the Six
teenth division ot the First w«rJ. His 
reason for thie. conclusion if that, the di
vision has always been Democratic. Be
sides this, detectives have been at work 
investigating bauds perpétraied in the 
division. “While 1 am m t prepared to 
give particular8,” he said yesterday, 
“we have got. down to the fact and are
satisfied that there were iramls _____
tod against me in other wards. 1 c 
tell you how 1 will come out, but my 
friends are on the lookout for iraudH,and 
upon tbe result will depend the question 
ol a coLtesi.”— Times,

j^YER'N HAIR VIGOR,

For Restoring Gray Hair to II« Nat

ural Vitality aud Color.

ffr
so much

OIL CLOTHS, 

FLOOR LINEN! 

WINDOW SHADES.

ti

NOTICE.
All personshaving claims against ihe 

estate of the deceased must present ihe 
same dulyattestod to the Adminlstrstors 

or before Dec. Ölh, 1882, or abide tbe 
act of Assembly In such case made ana 
provided.

Advancing 
years, sicknees, 
care, disappoint 
meut and here
ditary predispo
sition. ail turn 
tbelrhalr gray, 
and either of 
them Incline it 
to shed prema
turely.

Aykr’h Haik 
Vigor, by long 

»and extensive 
u».e, has proven 
that It stops the 

falllDg of tbe balr Immediately; often 
renews the growth ; and always surely 
restores Us color, when faded or gray. It 
stlmulatee the nutritive organs to heal
thy activity, and preserves both the hair 
and its neauty. Thus brash y, weak or 
slokly hair becomes glossy, pliable and 
strengthened ; lost hair regrows with live
ly expression ; 
and stabllshed

straw was

vO « jnitnit- JOHEPH W. DERICKSON 
GALVIN UtHU.'KSUN,

Administrators

noyZ-Uvreod

3 -5 'tO O
C/>

Address—Mermaid, Del.
2?2
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^EUINTER'M ORDER.

Rkgimtkb’h Orne«. t 
New Cahtle Co., Del., Nov. 14th, 1881. f 

Upon the application of Joseph Lesley. 
James A. Lesley Wilson, aud Henry V. 
Stillwell, Executors of Alien V. Lesley 
late oi New Castle Hundred, fu 
said oounty, deceased, It is ordered 

directed by the Register that 
the Executors aforesaid give notice 
of grau ting of Letters of Teatamen- 
lary upon tue estate of the deceased, 
with the date of granting thereou 
by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days from the date oT suoh 
Letters in six of the most publie places of 
the county of New Castle, requiring ail

Eersons having demands against the 
ite to present the same, «r abide by an 
Ad of Assembly in such case made and 
provided; and also cause the same to be 

Inserted within the same period lu the 
Wilmington Gazette, a newspaper pub- 
lished In Wilmington, and lobe contin
ued therein three weeks, (e. o. d.) 
f ) /£Ü.en under t*1« haml and seal 
4 L. n. > of Office of the Register aforesaid 

Wilmington. In New Castle 
County aforesaid, the day aud vear above 
written. b. u. BIGGH,‘Register.

?90 ic 5: W whoIII 5."
F.naed In Smoke.

Unionhtown, Pa., Feb. 26,1882.
The cas-i of Torrence against Cochran 

and Keister, which hss beeu in progrès* 
here forhever.il dayf, closed yesterday 
with averties for the defendants. It 
will be rumembertd that Tuireoce 
bri ught suit against thiH company to .. 
cover $5,0U0 damages, which be claimed 
his farm 1 a1 sustained from the smoke 
arising from aoke ovens erected adjacent 
to bin laud. The jury decided against 
him in a few rn

On COCOA MATTlNfl 
PLAIN MATTIK 

FANCY M ATI IN 
HT AIR MATTl*'il

WILTONS,
MOtiUiMlTEH,

H8ELH,
TAPKHTRIEH,
»-PLY LINENH. from 2# to 5 yl* 
INGRAIN8, WINDOW HlIAl»® 

AG, OILCLOTH!
VENKTIANU, »TuülA
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Costiveness, Jaun
dice, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion Dys
entery, Foul fitom- 
sch anM Breath, 
Hcadat be, Erj sip- 
elas. Piles, Rheu
matism, Ern pt Ion« 
and Hkin DlHeases, 
Biliousness, Liver 
Compla'nt. Drop- 
Ny, Tett. r, Tumors 
and 8aK Rheum, 

Worms.Oont, Neuralgi®* as a Dinner 
Pill, and Purifying the Blood, are the 
most congenial purgative yet periected. 
Their effects abundantly show how much 
they excel all other Mils. They are safe 

d pleasant to take, but powerful to 
cure. They purge out the foul humors of 
the blood ; they stimulate the sluggish or 
disordered organs Into action ; ana they 
Impart health and tone to the whole be
ing. They cure not only the every day 
complaluts of everybody, but formidable 
aud dangerous diseases. Most skillful 
1 hysicians. most eminent clergy men,and 
our baht citizens, send certificates of cares 
performed, and of great benefits derived 
from these Pills. They are the safest and 
best, physio for children, because mild os 
well as effectual. Being sugar coated, 
they are easy to take ; and being purely 
vegetable, thev are entirely b&rmleea.

a s III.!:» I falling hair Is checked 
; thin hair thickens ; an i 

faded or gray hairs resume their origt 
color. Its operation is sure and harmless 
It cares dandruff, heals all humors, and 
keeps the scalp cool, clean, aud soft—un
der which conditions, diseases of the 
scalp are Impossible.

As a dressing for ladles’ hair,the Vioor 
Is praised for Its grateful and agreeable 
perfume, and valued for the sort 
and richness of tone It imparts.
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RUGB AND MATH.
Oi £v*i 5L uutefi.a We invite an examination ofonflBjl 

and NEW (STOCK of paitern» I“ *1 
Kfadea, at non u'uler inaraet rs“«. I

BE8CÜKD FROM DEATH.
Willlnm J. GooRblln, of Somerville, 

Mass., eajs: Id tbe fall of 1878 I was 
taken with slzbuimo or tub lcwus 
followed by a severe sough. 1 lost my 
appetite and fleeh, and was confined to 
my bed. Jo 1877 I was admitted to tbe 
Hospital. Tbe doctors said 1 bad a bole 
io my lung as big as a bMt 
one time a report went ar< 
was dead. 1 gave np bop«, but a friend 

of Dtt. WILLIAM HALL’S 
HAL8AM FOK THE LUNGS. 1 got a 
bottl^when to my surprise, 1 commenc
ed to feel better, and to-day 1 feel better 
than for three years past.

“1 write tble boning • 
ed with Diseased lungs will take ÜH. 
WILLI A M HALL’S BAL8AM, and be
ïï>awtîrCf,<lîî‘'*t,,JON8ÜMPTI015 «AN
Mb. OU1CK1), I can positively say It lias 
one moregood than all tbe other mailt- 
bee 1 bave taken since my sickness.

£ Illirta WIudM and Iceberg« on tli« 

Atlantic.
Captain Scott, of tke steamer Plantyn 

from A» twerp, which arrived yesterday, 
reports very heavy gales, with oc< asion- 
at snow-storms. Ou February 20, io 
latitude 1# 32, iongtitude 47 25, he pa-s- 
ed an iceberg 10Ö feet high. Oo the 
Banks the wind 
the lee ta 1 under wat«-r.

J’be steamer Cornwall a'so passed 
three loooe gi aud a qnaotuy of field

lustre
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ft■ 9)DR. J. C. AYCRAt O.-LowcM, Maas.

Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND 

DEALERS IN MEDICINE.
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GRANVILLE W0RREÜ(Old0s; NOTICE,
JÏ' rT.r’.!'*--''“* «Kalnsl the
estate of the deceueed. must present the 
aame, duly attested to me Exeontors, on 
or before Nov. Mih, ls«i, or abide the Act 
u Assembly ln such c 
vided. JOHEPH I.
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EVERYTHING

a An Cnheslthy City,
The health physician of Buffalo, N 

Y., declares that it has become 
of the most unhealthy cities iu 
united States. The present death 
rate is doubled what it was a year ago. 
It is ascribed to the presence of cattle 
barns in thickly populated districts, 
and to insufficient sewerage.

A Pleasant st. Valentine’« Day.
The pleasant memories ot Ht, Valen- 

tiue’b. day are generally kept by th« 
portion of socie.y, bi.t February 

14tb, this year, was made memorable In 
New Orleans by its being the occasion of 
Die 14ist Grand Monthly Drawing of 
The Louisiana Htate Lotter* under the 
sole man s •terrent of Gev’ls C \ Beaure
gard and Juba 1 A. Early,wHlaa overt lin- 
Î5j were given to ibeiavorltes off -rtunè 
FSZ n«*f drawiug will take place on the 
14th or March, and any Imormatim rela
tive to It will be cheerfully forwa ued on 
addressing M. A. Dauphin, New O. leans 
La., and if #2 or #1 is sent he will forward* 
you a whole or halftloket.

■ q "5" every one afflict- madeand pro-' »sr EHLEY, 
fAMm Bryn Mawn, Pa.
JAM RH A.L. WILHÎJN,

528 Walnut street. Puila. 
HENRY V. hTILLWeLL.

«U7 Walnut street, Phlia.

Or ddress--John H. Rodney,~attorney4- 
Heventh street, wiU 

mlngton, Del. nov.22eo<lHw

890 area 899 Market at.tf J3‘ O 53* onecc
it FOR Tin the

GARDEN mirABID BT MASONIC «»»*•
NEW YEAR PRESENTS! tnirl-Ur.K. J. C. ATER * CO , Lowell, Hjms^

WUi b. Mailed Frtr. to oUwko apply by 
Letter.

Osr Srpevimental Oron«4i In 
which we tMi our Vegetsbl«» and 
Flower Weeds are most complete) 
and onr Greenhouses for Plant« 

tire

STAKTLIIKC 

DISCOVERY
L08T MANHOOD RESTO»^

A victim of youthful linprudc«ce ^ 
Premature Decay, Nervous Debility. 
hood, etc., having tried in vain eviff 
remedy,has discovered a*imni» »*
he will scnd^FBEB to w«^now-wÇ$ j

A new lot ofPractical and Analytical Chemlste. 

LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND 

DEALERS IN KDICINE.

TDK UAZETTE

PItliSTING OFFICE
FINE SINGING

CANARY BIRDS
Just received, and selling at the low 

price of
$2.50 EACH.

«■* Now they speak or Crude relroieum as 
a remedy imr Consumption ; better not 

‘V bu,1 ,a.k« l)r- « ll’s Cough Syrup,— the standard Cough Remedy of our aile 
It is agreeable to the taste, never falls to 
cure, and oostsouly 26ooutii a bottle.

: h

(covering 8 acre« In glass),
the laffgMt In America.

’W. A beautiful head of hair is apprécia e
by everybody, and how to secure it, in
terests everybody. Tbe hair and scalp 
must be kept free frera scurf and dan
druff, and not to be allowed to get dry 
and harsh. The roots must be stimulated 
to healty action. Flexibility and a band 

are essential. All these re

«J *410 Market Street»

WILMINGTON, DEL.
PETER HENDERSON S CO. SECURE ONE. H0PE™DE*i

Dr. Peck s Artificial Ear Drums
rearemv zanezz thi ii. iKma
au I parlbrin II.» woia of lb» Nuuml IIi iYn. 
A ware In po.lll.ai, tan Invlalbl* V« olhîïL 

CfonvareaHon and even
UnctD. W. retar to «tore -P.. A._ L' ,' , VJ

. •U Oortlindt Street, Naw York.
»MEL.TZ*

NO- 1« E, Fourth
bet»"*

W. N. CHANDLER.I
MR. J. H. BATER, NKWHPAPKK Aj)VBB> 

TTBlN«AOKlrr,41 Park Bow, (TttnesBuild- 
lug.) New York, la authorized to contract 
tor AclverUaemenU In the Daily and] 
DZLAWAMk GAZKTTR a our be»tr«beg, *

1/
611 MARKET STREET.

Half-way bet en eth and 7th Si,«.
deo29

e gl 
qulsltes 
Ayer’slialr Vigor.

PI.AIN AND ORNAMÄNTAL

JOB PRINTING
easily secured by tbe WHOLESALE A NI»

Relis pure BUT*rE 
other dealer io the cli 
and you will say« mo

of
th»»

ira’1**
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